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JIJDG i :  MOT.  

Judge nots the workings of his brain 
1 And of Ml heart thou canst not see; 
What lo^ks 1o thy dim eyes a stain, 
* Jn Co.l's pure light may only be ' 

.1. A Scar.brought from some well-won Add, 
Where thou wouldst only faint and j'ield. 

itk* look. the air, that frets thy sight, 
May be a token, that below 

Tftc soul has cl^srd in deadly light 
"** With some Infernal foe, 

But lew of our readers, we fetr, «p« 

predate the exact condition of free state 

men in Knnsar. By the devilish inge

nuity of the administration, aided and 

•Misted by the brute force of border 

ruffianism, they are lied hand and foot, 
*o far as civil action is concerned, and 

seem to have no redreas for their wrongs 

unless they take up arms in all defence. 

Oov. Geary expccts, says the Pitltburgh 

Gaiettc,41obedience to the laws of the 
Whoso glance would scorchtfce millinggrace, J Territorial Legislature, until they are 

! repelled. This is just the iurn»'»'*-^oint 

|of the whole case. Those "la,.* of the 
|  territorial legislature'—infamous, inval-

i id and unconstitutional—are the cause 

j of the whole difficulty. So long as they 

I are in force, it is utterly impossible to 

j effect their repeal. Tliey disfranchise, 
j by iheir lest oalhs, every man who wish-

j#e rind would vote to repenl them. If 

^repealed at all, it must be by the Legis-

I a'ure. Then the Legislature is (o be 
chosen in accordance with the provis-

And cfist thee shuddering on thy face. 

The f.ill tho'i darest to despise— 
May bflhc slackencn angel's hand 

Has suffered it, that he may rise 
, vAfid take a firmer, surer stanch 

! Or, trusting less fo earthly thing% • 
May hcaceforth learn to u:e his WffogS. 

And judge none lost; but wait, and see 
With l'opcful pity, not disdain} 

The depth of the ubys< may be 

The la Mtiure of the heigth of fftift. 
And love and glory that way ialp t 
This soul to God in after days! **#s < .* < 

HOCSKIIOI.D Wonns 

•• : ions of these very Laws, and one of them 

*.m i From the N. Y. Evangelic, ?ept. i s. t it, that no man thell vote or be eligible 
lt%:<rt. I'coiaoiit n Ciailiolie—^Tlte | to office who will not take an oath to 

(^ucstlou *«'!ltnl 

KOT.FOR PABTV, BUT FOR TRUTH.— . 

Iffis not our business to enter into the t  

strife of politic!. Th?t is not our vo 

cation, and wc have teligiously abstained 

from eurh contests, IN or shall we de- , 

sustain them. What >i mockery is it, 

therefore, for Gov. Geary to tell the 

people of Kansas that these laws must 
| be obeyed, until repealed!" 

In the meantime they are to be har-
, aased and persecuted wiih civil and 

.part from this line of alrict propriety.— ; , . . 
* , . , J criminal persecution*. Writs, we un-
Jkrt we are sometimes appealed to for; , , n . ... , . « 
. . . , demand, are flying ihick and last out of 
information as to matters of fact bv , * t  ~ 

, , ' ' Lecompte s Court, and every man who 
readers who imagine that we m^y have:, . , .. . . ... ... 

• r  .  , J ,  u a a  r a i s e d  h i s  I n n d s  t o  p r o t e c t  h i m s e l f  
special means of knowing the truth.— . , • -. • , 

, 6 ., „ »nd his wile aud little ones from the 
la such a case we are willing to tell, • . .. , . , . 

. , , ® Missouri invasion, is threatened ivith the 
what we know—tot for the sake of par . 

, - . . . . penalties of that infamous cpile, admin-
iy, but of truth, rbts wo mav do with- • , , , • . . . 

. . .  .  ,  .  :  • • t e r e d  b y  t h e  m o r e  i n f f i n o u s  JEFFREYS 
oat sacnlicing.our neutral and independ- . , , . 

B ,, . . ' »ho outrages law and defies justice at 
ent character. If we can help to cor- r  ,, „ 

. . .  f  , t f f e  b i d d i p v  o f  G e n .  P i e r c e .  T h e s e  
reet an error or to disabuse the public . . , mr . . , , 

, writs the territorial Marshal and depu-
m i O ' J  o f  a  f a U e  i m p r e s s i o n ,  w e  a r e  d o  ! , .  . . .  . . . .  r  

/ . , '  , tits are but too willing to serve. If, o/i 
ing a service to riglu-miuded men of all . . . . , . 

* . xxr , * , i the other hand, a free state man breaks 
parties. We do hoi urge our readers to . . 

, . . over his resolution not to recognizc the 
t'ott one -way or the ofher, but we do , , . , 

. t  , . „. , ! validity of those laws, and applies to 
wian them to vole intelligently. ; . . e . ,. .. . 

!  the courts for redress, his applications 
It is well known that one of the can

didates far the Presidency has been 

chacged with being a lloman Catholic. 
U'o this story we never gave the slightest 

importance, considering it as one of 

those uaid falsehoods which were fabri

cated for a partv purpose, and which , , 
. . .  .  i  i  n o  p a r t  o r  l o t  i n  m a k i n g ,  o u t r a g e d  b y  o f -

woulu drop into oblivion and be den- - . . . , 
.  ,  . . .  i  n c e r s  s e t  o v e r  t h e m  b y  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a -

pised as soon as il had served its object. .• .hi-. l- l • j « 
„ ... , , . 'ton at VVaehington, which is deaf to 
tfut as the originators of the elory cling 6 J  i their petitions and remonstrances, held 

are either denied, else the person whom 

he accuses is privately warned of his 

danger by those near the court, and be

fore (he process issaes, the offender is 

faraway, to a safe asylum in Missouri. 

Thus, ridden by kws which they had 

to il with great pertinacity, thinking it 
a very effective weapon to excite odium 

8t bay by soldiers whose only business 

it is to dragoon them into obedience, the 

at once and forevtr a', rest. 

of this city have been applied to by mem

bers of their churches, and by letters 

from abroad, to make personal inquiry; 
tfince the public would have entire COD* 

fidence in then statement, knowing tint 

they were not likely to bo deceived 

thajnselvec, and that they soukl hive no 
motive to misstate the fact. 

and prejudice, some good men have tr.—- . ,, . . . , 
,  .  .  . . .  .  p e o p l e  o f  K a n s a s  a r e ,  t o  a l l  i n t e n t s  a n d  

thought it worth while to set the matter: „u.„. m • *** i to  purposes slaves.— Chicago 1 rioune. 
" 1 c —• Clergymen — 

The Shadow of Death. 

We have rarely met with anything 
more beautiful lhaiv the following, which 

we find in an exchange paper:«— 
. ' 'All that live must die, 

Passing through Nature ta Eternity. 

Men seldom think of the great event 

orDeath, until the dark shadow fails 

across their own pa'h, biding foiever 
Thus appealed to, a numder of clergy- j rom ,heir  eyM lhe faCP of  lhe ,ove(1 

men, though very reluctant to do any- one, whoae l iving 8mile w„ ,he 8Un, h( 

th.BR which could bring their names of lheir  exi8lence< DeatI l  u  (he , 
be ore the public in connection with any anlBgoni9m of L;fe> Md the co,j |h  fcl  

political question, called on Co'. Fre- of Uje tomb | | | f t  6kejeton in a„ ^ 

mont for the purpese of a frank conver- fea„9> We do D0, wan, to  lhf0 . 

eat.on in regard to hi. religious profes- lhe dark valJeyt  ah;  h | |g  

sion and belief. This they d.d-not for mcy ,ead to Par(ldi l l0t  and with Char,e# 

their own personal satisfaction, for not Lamb> we donQt wiflh t0  | je(Joi(n jn |he 

one of them had a doubt about the mat- mouldy grave, even with the kings and 
ter but simply that they might be able princea Jor  our  beU Mlowg# But the 

<• satisfy others by an assurance Iron. f l t t t  cf Nature is inexorable- Theie is 
his own lips. Among'those who went n0 appea, or reprieve from , l )e  ?rCfl l  

were the Rev. Dr. D«s Witt of the Dutch Law that dooms us all to dust. We 
tteiormed Church; Professora Henry B. f louri( jh and fat le  l lke ,, ie  leave8 of  tfae 

Smith ^nd It. D. Hitchcock of the Union forest, and the fairest flower that blooms 
Theological Seminary; the Rev. David and wilhers  in a  jay bai  nol  a  fraUer 

B. Coe, Secretary of the Home Mission- ho |d on , i (-e thao lhe mi2hliei!t monarek, 

ary Society; and one of the editors of thal  haa ever  ahook lh; caflh by hi> 

this paper. They were received with r00,ateps. Generations of men appear 

great cordiality, and Col. Fremont res- amj vanisb j ike the grass, and the coun-

jjondad very frankly aod cheerfully to ,!e„ multitude thai swells the wo.id to-

tbeir inquiries. (day will to-morrow disappear lik# ^et-
When it was remarked that some of! prints on the shore 

our good people were disturbel abotl!^ "Soon as the rising tide shall beat 

hi* religion, he replied, smiling, that hft 
was glad that his opponents were wit* 

j. il. unit iMTii 

STILl j roiitiiinr« to manufacture at his Sffi5T> 
IN OTTI'MWA ,  the I'roria Plow LI^T'LHEI 

with the Moline Plow, both of which ar*; well 
krin\\ti to most of the Farmers of the West.— 
I ain usinp the best Si.i<;o STKEI. for Shares 
anil inould-boanis. the only metal manufactured 
that will bear a polish sullicient for (lie Prai
ries < f Iowa. The timber with which I do the 
wood-work of my plough?, is 'horoughly sea
soned, ami the wood-work is b*ing dm e by 
experienced workmen, who know the lick it ii 
ilone with. Having suld a great many ploughs 
here the last year, I nm indiiced to try it sgain, 
and I am much better prepared to carry on the 
business now, than I was then, having a Large 
Shop and all the fixtures and apparatus required 
in the manufacture of this necessary article on 
a large scale. Also a G rind-it onr to polish with, 
where any person can grind ar ax for the small 
sum of JO*rents. 

1 ain also prepared, in connection with the 
above business, to do anything in the 

JO!tUI\U LIKE. 
I keep on hand a tareo supply of Ikow, and 

plenty of men w ho are always" ready to Work, 
particularly for cash. I have on hand " 
of HORSE SHOES and NAILS, and wil 
particular pains to have 

IIOKSE SHOEING, 
done lip in good style and with dispatch. 

Thankiul for theliberal patronageofthepast 
year, and hoping a continuance of the same the 
present. 1 take this method, but without any 
disposition \o blow, of bringing my business be
fore the people. I think I can do as well by 
th«'!n in the 

I'LOW and BLACKSMITH 
line, as any other shop west of the Mississippi. 
Come and see me, and see if you cant get your 
money bac1: just about as near as anywhere 
else. 

'f£F 1 have now on hand over 100 PLOWS 
andshall keep a good supply of all kinds on 
hand so that customers from a distance can be 
fnrnished wilh a load at any time. Shop on 
Main tlreet, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Jan,24th,'56, no 49-tf. 

PURIFY YOUIt BLOOIh 

"llSM^RlLLA. OI' all the remedies that have beeu discovered 
during the present age for the '-thrusnnd 

ills tliut flesh is tieir to." none equal this won
derful preparation. Only three years have 
elapsed since the discoverer (who spent a de
cade in studying, experimentalizing, and pre-
fectin^ it.) first introduced it to the public, 
and it is already recognized by the most emi
nent physicians in all parts of the country, to 
be the most surprising and effective remedy for 
certain diseases of which they have knowledge. 

All other compounds or syrups of this root 
have hi'.herto failed to command the sanction 
fo the faculty, because on being tested, they 
have been found to contain noxious ingredients 
which neutralize (he good effects of the Sarsap 
arilla, oftentimes injure the health of the pa
tient. It is not so with Hurley's preparation. 

This is the pure and genuine extract of that 
foot, and will, on trial, be found to effect a per-
rect cure of the following complaints and dis
eases: 
Affections of the Bones. Habitual Costiveness, 
Debility. Indigestion, 
Diseases of the Kidneys Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia. PiJ^g, 
Erysipelas. Pulmonaiy Diseases, 
Female Iregularitift, Scrofula or King's Evil, 
Fistula. Syphilis, 
And all Skin Diseases. 

besides curing the above, it is also known to 
be a great and powerful tonie, purifying the 
blood and invigorating the system. 

In short, it is, without exception, iu the 
cases mentioned, and its general effect on the 
system, the most efficacious as it is the most de-
si-able remedy of the age. It is already ex
tensively used throughout the country, and is 
fast obtaining an European reputation. The 
instances of cures it has affected are daily com
ing to the proprietor's knowledge, and lie has 
no hesitation an recommending it to one and all 
who desire to pi ocure relief from suffering. 
One bottle being tried, its effects will be too ap
parent to admit of further doubt. 

Recollect Hurley's SarsapariUa it titt.-fuly 
geitnine article in the market. ~ 

Price $1 per Bottle or six Bottlc6 for $5. 
,1'or sale at the Manufactory, on the corner 

Of Seventh and Green Streets, JLouisville Ky., 
and by all the wholesale houses throughout the 
United States and Canada. 

Wholesale and retail by W. L. ORB , 
Ottuniwa Iowa. 

<• ILI...11 ORE'S TURKISH 

] * ̂ im' MMBSMTTTi 

THIS is the best Liniment which has 
yet been offerred to the public. It 

s an excellent remedy for Neuralgia, 
J'.rysipelas, Rheumatism, wound?, ruts, 
ul"er6, burns, scalds, bruises, sprains, salt 
rheum, sore throat, head ache, pains in the 

ir<Jimbs, chest, back, ston'ach or bowels.— 
Also for founder, glanders, bin head swee-
nj, flint, sprains, poll evil,stiff complaint 
yellow* water, distempeY, ring bone, fistu
la, cholic, botts. and harness galls, *c. 
The words Gillmore's Turkish Liniment 
;ire blovyn iu the glass; also a facsimile of 
my written signature accompanies each 

: bottle. 
r GILLMOB^H Cnor,MA AID Diiiuii 

MI.XTCRR. 
Tli is is (he best remedy known for bow

el complaint?, such as Cholera, Diarrhea, 
Dysentery. Pains in the Bowels, fcc., *c. 

| Those who have used it are charmed with 
its medical vitues. The name is blown 

Stoves and Tinware,. 
Chain Pumps, Lightning Hods and 

Castings for sale. Job Work done 
iu Tin, Sheet Iron «$* Copper to order. 

Prairie State Stoves. 
Ill offering the Praiiie Slate stove to the in tlie glass. 

public, 1 say that it is plain and simple in its ir_ «_ n •> 
construction, with heavy and substantial plates 1 VEGETABLE CATH4VT1C AUD 
and will never crack from heat, and is warran- I 
ted in ALL CASES to draip, bake and cook to*he 
greatest perfection, unless the draft is obstruc
ted by Uie setting up of the Stove or arrange
ments of pipe. 

N. B.—I will remind my friends again that 
I do not consider it ray business to run after a 
man when his note or account becomes due.— 
Thankful for past favors he wil! be glad to See 
you at the Old Tin shop in Ottumwa. 

E. WASHBURN. 
Ottrmwa, Dec. 6th, 1855. 

LIVEB PILL*. 

These celebrated Pills arc an cxrnllcnt 

LanA and rAcl»anj» Office 
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

THE SUBSCRIBER has opened (Jn the 
Room lately occupied by the River Land Offi
cers) an Office for the 

Purchase and Sale of Farms, 
Wild Lands and Town 

Property. 

Purchase S*lc and Location 
of Warrants, Payment 

I- , of Taxe9, fyc. 

Betas a 1Votary Public and bavins Sltl 
.%'tritn 6[f'Titlfi, Town Plat. Srct'-inat boun
ty Mapn^and Hlanks of every kind he will give 
particular attention to the Examination of fancy Lawns, Poplins, Debaige's also Gingh 
Titles and Conveyancing. and Prints of Vaiious Styles. 

EXCIIAKGK—St. Louis aud Eastern bought 

THE RAD,ROAD 

IN FULL BLAST!' 
IF you want to get the full value for your, 

money, call at LAWRKNCF'S. Il« L* Misti 
receiving f;om Boston and Cincinnati, a ! 
lot of Spring and Summer goods, con»istin •• l t l) 
part of Si aide and Fancy Bry Goods, Clothfhlr' 
Boots and Sh'>ec, Bonnets anil Hats, Hardware 
Qucensware. (> lass ware and Groceries. '  ' 

FOR THE LADIES, "1 
I have a fine assortment of all tho Lates' IF 

styles of Dress Goods both plain and fanrv *i 
such as Bareges-. Chalis, Tissues, Brocade « 
Dotted Swiss, Nainsooks, Balzerines, Plain an<! 

0T 

THAT THE 

f armer's Exchanges 
T R A D I N G  H O U S E !  
Is attracting thb people by it* \nrieties of 

Seasonable Goods at Low Prices! 
Having enlarged our Store room, end filled 

it with a COMPLETE ASSORTSIENT of all kinds 
of Goods and Wares, just received direct from 
Philadelphia and New York, 

ftveat ImUu'emoiUs! 
Is here offered for the Cash or Ready Pay-ilea* 
ler. 

Our stock consists in part as follows: 

PLAIN AND FANCY DRY GOODS 
CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES, SATIN ETS, 

JEANS & TWEEDS, READY-
MADE CLOTHING, I1A rs 

& CAPS, A GREAT •* 
ASSORTMENT ,,v ' 

OF 1? 0 OTS 
& SHOES. 'aH ' 

HARDWARE & QUEENS WARE, 
INCLUDING FAMILY GROCERIES. 

NOTICE. 
The highest prices will be paid for all kinds 

of Produce that can be handled, such as t'tonr. 
Grain, Butter, Eggs, ifc.,t(c., tfc. 

J. M. SWAN fc CO. 
Ottumwa, Dec. 6th, 1S55. 

"C1 STRAY MARE.—Taken up 
JL J on the 14th of August ult. ;  by Arthur 
Eakins, living in Centre Township, Wapello 
County, Iowa, one bay mare, twelve or four
teen \ ears old, blaze in the face, left hind foot 
white, and has been appraised at $65. 

sept. lst-r,27-3m. Jos. N. CAMPBELL , Cl'k. 

Each trace will vanish from the sand." 

fo the bc.autiful drama of Ion, the in-

ling to admit, at l^aat, that he bad some stinct of immortality 00 eloquently ut-

relrgioua ieeling—that he was not whol- tered by the death-devoted Orrek finds 

ly iudifierent to Christianity. Ons of the a dear response in every thoughtful BO!.' '* 

ministers inquired if the account of his , When about In yield his young existence 

early religious education ar.d of hia joiu-!  aa a sacrifice to Fate, his betrothed 

ing the Episcopal Church, aa given in j Clemanthe asks if they shall not meet 

Bigelow'e "Life of Fremont," was cor- again, to which he replies:—."I have 

roct? He replied that it waf; atid ad- asked that dreadlul question of the hills 
ded in a few words, that he had been that look eternal, of the flowing streams 

bom and educated in the Episcopal that flow forever, of the stars among 

Church; that hn had been confiimed as a whose Selds of azure my raised spirit 
member of that church, and had never j hath walked in glory. All were dumb. 

)i*d • shadow of a thought of leaving it. j Bui while I gaze upou thy living face, 

"When ailuaion was made to the j^fer-; 1 feel thete'a something in the love 

siatent aasei tions that he was a Catholie,' which mantles through its beauty thai 

he replied that he could not imagine cai.not wholly perish. shall ui^ci 
how such a story took its lise, for that, agaiu, dvmaoth*.". 

in fact, he had hardly been iodide of a j 

Catholic church more than half a dozen ^ "revolutionerTt says, 'hat 

times « his lite, and ther. upon occasion. ;  ,he  . B? ,emn hcur
u

9 l ie  ever  »aw ' 
m ... . . ; | tt»*i occupied in L'oipg home one dark 

of puolie interest or curiosity. | night from the widow Bern's after being 
, All this was aajd very quieiljv ««d! told by her daughitr Sal!y that he 

wilh uo apparent desire to obtrude hi* j "needn't eoaie agaio," fr»s the paNMi 

religion, or to make capital out of it, but j 80kmn ' 
10 stale the simple fact of his religious l i r  Car)yle sa3 8 |  uRJake yoor§elf  >n 

education and belief. No one eould list- j honest man, a/id theu you may be sure 
en to tins frank, yet modest statement; 1 thai there is o»e rascal Jess #ie 
without feeling that it wss perfectly in- ! world. ' 
genu outs; and that, with no bigotry to-1 — — 
ward othe.'s, he was sincerely and unaf-1 THE OHIO RIVER.—The Ohio river is 
foctedly attached to the religion in said to be lower than ever before known, 
which he bed toya educated by a pious Droves of catttle have been driven over 
aottfer. 1 at Cincinnati, 

ESTKA1 MARE. 
STATE OF IOWA, 

WAPEELO COUNT*, 

TI^AKKN up, as an Estray, by A. R. 
J Weir, at his resideneo in Agency 

Township, in &aid County, on the Stnday 
of July 1856. A gray Mare (flea bitten) 
wound on the left haro, supposed to h ave 
been caused by a kick, left eye out, ad 
judge d to be filteen years old, und ap 
praised at forty dollars, by C. H. Price 
aud Geo. F. Knight, before Joseph Alyers 
Justice of the I 'eace of said Wrapeljo 
Comity. 

JOSEPH HAYNE, Clerk 
per JA9. L. PCTEBS, Deputy. " 

Ottumwa July 21st J85G. 

ESTRAY MJMM* 
STATE OF IOWA, > " 

WAPKIXO COUWTV. Y 

Mar-
Town

ship in said County, on the 2nd day of July, 
A. D. 1850, a Gray Mate (flea bitten) left eye 
glased and right partly so, slightly crease fal
len, white nose, had 011 when tuken up, shoes 
on fore feet, about fifteen and a half hands 
high, and adjudged to be twelve yeais old; ap
praised at forty dollars by James Tull and Ja
cob Allen, before John Wiley Esq., Justice of 
the Peace of said County, on the 7th day of 
July, A. D. 1856. 

JOSEPH HAYNE. Clerk. 
Ottumwa, July 14th, 1855. 

rriAKEN UP, as an estray, b/Joseph! 
A tiudale, at his residence in Keokuk Ti 

STATE Ob IOWA, \ 
Wapello County. ) 
^ stiay Ilurae.-^Takeb Bp jby JLewii 

Deforil, living in Washington Township, 
Wapello County, Iowa, an estray horse, des
cribed as a sorrel, about sixteen hands high, 
blaze in his forehead, both hind feet white, a 
small scar on the right hip, collar-marks on 
both ssdes, and supposed to be twelve years 
old. Appraised at $55. 

sept. l8-3m. Jos. N. Campbell, Cl'k. 

Cincinnati Store Dcjiot. 

Stoves and Tinware, 
(opposite Dr. Wood's new Brick Hotel.) 

HAVING permanantly located in Ottumwa, 
I would respectfully announce to the ci

tizens of Wapello County, that I have a large 
and well selected Stock or Stoves, which 1 of
fer at reduced prices. 

My Stock of Stoves consists of the follow
ing: 

The Comet, a double;oven Stove, Best Pre
mium, Ironion Premium, Coal Juno, Kansas 
Pailor, Union Ho*, Ohio Box, pix nnd seven 
plate Stovesj all of which are warranted to give 
satisfaction. 

Also, Dog Irons, Duck Tea Ketlles, - .  , Sugar 
Kettles, Brass Kettles, Basting Spoons Toy 
Cups for children, Fancy cake cutters. Tart 
Pans; and a variety of Jappaned ware, gucli as 
Dusting Pans. Dudging Boxes, Bread waiters, 
Tea canisters, etc. 

Being a practical and experienced mechanic 
in this business, I am prepared to do all kinds 
of work in Copper, Sheet Iron, and Tin. Per
sons wishing Stoves and Tinware, would do 
well to give me a call. 

J. PBUGH 
June 10th, '56.—no 17.y 

remedy for Fever and Ague, Bilious Cofn-
plaints. Cholic, Dysentery, Constipation 
of tho. Bowels, indigestion, Jaundice, 
Dropsy, Debility, Liver Complaints, Blot
ches on the skin, Fevers, a-c. The best 
family pill known and can be used with 
safety, whenever a cathartic is needed. 

N. B. To insure a genuine article and 
one on which you can rely with perfect 
safety, be particular to inquire for Gill-
niorc'rf Vegetable, Cathartic and Liver 
Pills' as there are Counterfeits in Circula
tion. 

CALEDONIAN COUGH LCZEHOES. 
Prepared by H. It. Gilltnore. A popu

lar Teinedy for Coughs, Colds and Bron
chial affections. 'I ney have given entire 
satisfaction to those w ho have used ihem. 

.GILLMOUE'S HAIR BALSAM. 

'V&teautiful preparation for the Hair 
and properly used, wil 1 restore it to its o-
rigiual softness and beauty. Those who, 
have used it say it is the best preparation 
they have seen. 
Sold wholeale and retail, by J. PUMROY 

Ottumwa, ami by Agents throughout the 
State. 

January, 3d, 1856 No. 46 ly. 

NlilW GOODS! 
J. hi swim & co. ' 

1 Wiahe to inform Iheir custumers and the 
pnbllc generally, that they are now on hand 
with their usual Stock of Spring and Summer 
>ioods, and will continue to receive additions 
dur.ng the reason, so as to accommodate all 
who may give usacall. 

Our Stock consist in part as follows: 
Black and Fancy Silks, rich Spring fctyleB, 

DaBeges. Lawn. ChaHi", Gingftains, fcc. 
8pi ing styles 1'iints, Fumituie do. 

Shirtings, Checks. Drillings,— 
Diapsers &.c. Cloth, Caasi» 

meers, Brown Linnen, 
C»ttonadc Denims. 

A good sssortment of Bonnets, and Bonnet 
Ribbon, Veils, Glove9, Hosiery, Men and Boys 
Summer Hats—Panama, Leghorn, and Palm 
Leaf do. tc.. &.c., SLC. v 

Ottuinwa, Jfay 28th* 185# 
.—— i,ia • 

St. 
and sold. Collections made &c , &c. 

Mortgages, and 1st Cla^s Notes Cashed at 
all times. 

For Sale, Choice Farms in Wapello and Van 
fittreu upon and near the river 

Wild Lands in Wapello, Davis, Van B« 
Polk, Green. Union, Adams, and 

De; at ur counties. 
*" Y Ottumwa Lots. Out Lots, itc. 

t Alio—-Lands and Lots of W. Roddick' In 
Wapello, held by Decree ti«le, for Tax of 51. 

no. 3. it. JAMES D. DEVIN. 

NEW ARR ANGlEflEI\ T. 

M D7cOX NER,-House, 
• Sign & Ornamental Painter,' ' 

(SUCCESSOR TO J. S. HUMPHBEYS.) 
The undersigned would respectfully inform 
the citizens of Ottumwa and Wapello county, 
that he has bought out the Paint Shop known 
as "Humphrey's Shop," and is now prepared 
tedo all work in his line in the most approved 
and workmanlike style. Having engaged the 
services of Mr. Humphreys, and others, I feel 
satistled that I can give perfect satisfaction to 
all w ho may favor me w:th their patronage. 

To FAH>I£BS.—I will send competent hands 
to the country at any time desired. 

M. D. CONNER. 
OUuurva, sept. 18, n2U-tf. 

,, ( LAKH &, SLOAN, • ; 

A l e x a n d r i a  M o  

WHOLESALE ttKOCEKS 
JlpOKILRS Of lOHtrGN ANI> MANUi ACTOB* 

O F  D O M E S T I C  L I Q U O R S  
AND 

Rectifiers of Whiskeys, 
BF.G to call the attention of the trade to 

their large ani complete stock, which they 
will sell lower for cash than the same articles 
can be procured e.'sewliexe in the West. 

N.'B. Orders attended to promptly. All goods 
purchased of us warranted as represented. 

110. 10 ly. 

G UlfOIINtt MACHINE. 

STATE OF IOWA, > 
Wapello County. % t  

STRAY 
J-i Hodson, living in Washington township, 
Wapello county, Iowa, on the 21st of August, 
18;J(>, an estray horse described as follows: A 
bay six years old last spring, both hind feet 
white, the letter 1 branded on the left shoulder, 
and halter marks. About 12 1-2 hands high, 
shod round. Appraised at $95 00. 

sept. 13-3m. Jos. N. CAMPPELL , Cl'k, 

OSCEOLA HOUSE, 
l>. HALL, : : t s Proprietor. 

(Late of Ottuinwa) 

OCEOLA, Clark Co., IOWA* 
Second House from thf South-Wasf 

corner of the Public Square. 
110. 3.lv. 

ARD Oil, Fish do. and (feats Foot do. 
I for sale by W. L. ORR. 

GOOD Vinegar for sale by 
W. L. ORR. 

BORAX, arb, soda, Cream of Tartar, sal 
soda, for sale by W. L. OR*, 

Say, Fellow-Citizens of Iowa, 

DO YOU KNOW that Malison's Gammirg 
Machine is the best in the United States, 

doing its work without the least danger of 
breaking or bending the hardest cast steel 

CIRCULAR or STRAIGHT SAW. 
Well, we have one of these powerful ma-
clntitJ in operation, and will gum and straight
en saws neatness and dispatch. Charges 
moderate Call ou f- B. MYKBS k DAVIS. 

sept. 4-n27-tf. 

J. H. G0WER, BROTHERS fc CO., 

BANKERS ; 
UEALER 11% EXCHANGE. 

L A IITA U EXT 8, 
I O W A  C I T Y ,  |  

Variihhei, 

COPAL, Coach, Japan, Demar'and Leather 
Varnish for sale by W. &. ORR. 

Maybth'56 

Seneka! Snake! Root!! 
I will pay a good price for all the Suake Root 

offered this apring. 
Brii g it in, clean and dry. W. L- ORR. 
Mar-h 6th, '50 tf. 

6HIRI r GASS orJURNlNG FLUID 

for sale by • W. L. ORR. 
May 8ta '56 

fa'11 ,i< 
FLUTES, V10L1NS, ACCORDEONS and 
FLUT1NAS for sale by W h ORR 

BOOTS. SHOES, 

AND 

L E A T H E R ,  
WHOLESALE AM) RETAtL 

A .  T , .  ( i  R A V E S ,  
WOULD respectfully inform the public tliM 
he is in receipt of his Spring Stock of goods in 
his line, which he can supply to all who will 
favor him with a call on better terms than ever 
offered in this county. Having a complete 
assortment, from the^KINKSR GAITEH, to the 
T OARSKST STOUA, the wants of all can be satis-
lied in (/1 uility and prices. Having been inform 
ed that there are children coming into this 
State every day entirely barefooted, 1 would 
just say to their parents, that lhave Shoes foi 
them of every size and quality. 

A. L. GRAVES. 
Ottumwa, May 15th, 1856. no. 12y 

B 1 L L 1 A' G S ' 

PATENT FIRE k HATER PROOF 

R O O F I N  G r „  
IT IS claimed that this Roofing is superior to 

any other now in use, for the followiug 
reasoi.s: 

1st. It is cheaper than any other that will 
answer the same purpose. 

2nd. It is no*, injured by the atmosphere, nor 
when covered for any length of time with water. 
It will neither scale or crack in the coldest 
weather, nor flow or liquify in the hottest 
weather. 

3rd. P is not materially affected when used 
as a promenade, and is to a great extent a non
conductor of heat. 

4th. It will not color or communicate any 
prejudicial quality whatever to rain water 
falling upon it. 

5th. It is more durable than Tin or Shingles, 
or than any other Concrete Roofing now in use, 
being composed of the most enduring materials 
known to the mechanical world, the most 
prominent of which is Gum Shellac. 

6th. It isthe only material that can be brought 
into general use. that will either make a good 
t'ire Proof Jliwf, or what is equally desirable 
in our towns anil cities, a soon Flu• Roof. 

We have purchased the above Patent right 
for Wapello, Davis and Appanoose Counties, 
and will put on the roofing for all who may 
w ant a good, durable and cheap roof. Or we 
will sell the right for Davis and Appanoose 
Counties. 
For further information apply or address 

JOEL B. MYERS &. DAVIS. 
Feb. 17th, 1H5G, tt} Ottumwa Iowa. 

•n n 

WM. 1« ORR. 
IS now receiving his Spring stock, compris

ing a fill I assortment of 

Drills, iricdiciiies, Paints, 
Oils, Dyc-tttiiir*, Pt r-
ruiiH-ry. Fancy Ar

ticles, Ifook* & Maiioiiory, 
to w-hich he would respectfully invite ihe at
tention of his old customers, and the public in 
general. 

May 8th '55-nll ^ 

NEW BOOKS. 
ROSE Clark, Curse of Clifton; Tea Years 

among the mail bags; McCauleys Eng
land. 4 vois ; Budons Natural History; Dicks 
'Works, American Architect; Ures Dictionary 
of Arts, Manufactures and Mines; Washing
ton and his Generals; Napoleon and his Marsh
all's; Pictorial History of the United States; 
and a good assortment of Miscellaneous Works 
just receive I by W. L. ORR. 

Ottumwa, May 29th, '56. 

SC HOOL BOOKS. 
tav's Arithrce.ic and Key; Key to Davies 

Algebra; Cu'ters Physiology; Lovell's Young 
Speaker; Wcbsters School Dictionary; Walk
ers Uo; McGull'ty's Readers and Spellers; 
Willard's United States; Bullions Grammer; 
Smith's Do; Mitchell's Geography; Olney's 
Do; Anihon's Latin Lessons; Comstock's Phi
losophy. and Chemistry; ar.d a general assort
ment of School Books together with Slates, 
Paper, lud, lnk-j6ta«4e iec.. liivt received by 

W. L. ORR. 
May, 29th, >56. 

Patent jfledicinen. 
OSGOODS Chologogue, Carters Spanish 

Mixture. Woods Hair Restorative, Bachelor's 
Hair Dye, Lyons Katharion and a complete as
sortment of all.I ffaiutonnedies of Uie day, 
tor sale by W. L. ORR. 

May 8th '5# 

} .  W ,  D I X O N ,  
4 r r o s h e r A T  pan 

•M •• ' 

g e n e r a l  £ a t t b  2 l g £ U l . Y  
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

tr\ir 441 » 1 1 i 4c.\ anaiiocKers; Bannister, Slant, Ri 
l°S ̂ , erf-" Scallop Top Setting Cliair 

Buaprov<Ml Little Giant corn nu«* 
rob l'lautalion lllill-Priie Be 
durrd. 

rpilK subscriber has purchased exclusive 
X right of territory for sale in the West, of 

Hie above celebrated Mills, and is prepared to 
furnish them at all times, either wholesale or 
retail, guaranteed in the most positive manner. 

It is now more than a year since the "Little 
Giant" was introduced to the public, during 
which time it lias been constantly growing in 
popular favor. 

The improvement recently effected and pat
ented, inaKes it the most perfect machine ever 
offered for general far.n use. It is furnished 
-oinplete, ready for attaching team, and weigh? 
as follows: No. 1,225; No. 2,330; No. 3,4(H); 
No. 4, 500 pounds. Twenty minutes are suffi
cient to set one up, without mechanical aid, and 
when once adjusted, it can with safety be 
entrusted to a IMQT. Ful 1 directionsasobtnpany 
each mill. 

- PRICES; 
No.l, $35, grind 8 bu. meal pr hoar with 1 horse 
"•2, $1<>, •• 10 " " « 
" 3, $;)0, " 15 " " « 
« 4. $60, " 20 * e ' 2 
gy Liberal discount to dealers. 

JAMESB CHADWlL 
No. 63 Locust St., between 2d an 

A 

O'l 

A fine Lot of Bonnets and Trimings of nenrlr 
every stvles. Together wit.i a Im* at Mantj|. 
las, Shoes, Gbn-r?. Mitts, Hosiery, Planj an,j 
Cross bnrr'd Jaconet Swiss, and Victoria T^w... 

FO It illEW A\I> BOYS. 
Ihave Cloths. Cassime.res, Tweeds, Satinet.* 

Jeans, Gambroons, Denins, Camlcteens, Brow-r 
and Yellow 1 inens. 

Silk, Leghorn, Palm and Wool ITafs. . 
A large lot of Ready made Clothing fust re

ceived from the manufacturers in. Boston and a>!  

I have never kept Clothing before, 1 can offi i 
superior inducements to my Customers withoirj 
any fear of Iheir gettina' Old S'ock. So cotf,« 
011 and examine for you: se'»'ej, as I have goii 
the Goods fo pleas* tlie fa.icy and will^n 
them at small proft 

Ctf.\S. LAWRENCE, f" 
— —-• ——nl 

. i}.. WHO OAW DENY IT 7 
TO THE Citizens of Wapello County.^ r  il w 

that portion of them who reside on ttu# S r 
south side of the Demoine River in particulv 
ami the Traveling Public generally w ho haV-
to cross the river we would say tha* it woulrf 
be to their Interest and convenience to prpfe^ 
the Upper Ferry known as ' 'Overmans Ferry '?  
situated one mile west of Ottumwa; where tla-J 
shall be crossed at all times when the crossing 
is safe and practicable with Promptness 
dispatch. 

Our Ferry is the oldest and most Regulalk 
Ferry on th<rRiver in or about this vicinity ar, *; 
is justly entitled to the name of •'Permarunt 
always ready for a trip without wasting an ho> -1 

and sometimes enduri.iga total disappnintmof 
(as is the case very often with some othp-ii 
Ferries). Then corns on one and all. Those vl 
wish to cross by the year can do so. at vc-! 
satisfactory prices and those who wish to cro-»li 
by the trip can be accomodated at correspond 
ing low pr.ces the Feiry is now owned !:• 
HicKF-NLOorER and OVERMAN ,  and as "JOHN 
is familiarly known by the Oldest Inhabitant, 
and some of the new ones, as an "Old Wat 
Dog," of the most amphibcous kind it shou 
be a sufficient guarantee that Customers will w 
their money back. * 

HICKENLOOPER fc OVERMAN 
Feb. 21st, 1856, no. 1 ly. 

|fev. 1 38-ly St. Louis, Mo. 

1856. S P R I N G  SALES. 1850 

Low prices fo CASH and PROMP1 time 

J. HALSALL. 
WHOLESALE BOOKSELLER, STATION

ER AND BLANK BOOK MANU
FACTURER. 

No 120 MAIN STMET ST. LOOM has for 
sale all the 

SPELLING BOOKS, 
READERS, ARITHMETIC'S, 
GRAMMKKS, 

GEOGRAPHIES, 
HISTORIES, J 
DICTIONARIES' 
PAILOSOFIIIES, itc. 

now in use, together with a large stock of 

LAW, MEDICAL AND NISCELLAXE-
OIS BOOKS. 

forming the moat  eompluto to. be 
found in this city. r  

—ALSO:— j-
IVrihting Papers, Foreign and Domettic 

Stationary of the finest quality. 
Country Merchants and others should not 

fail to call at 120 Main street. 
March, I3th '5ti-n4-Iy 

F U 1 1 N  I T U 1 1 B * '  
WARE ROOM. 

% 
ELLEK1AM& WILLIAMS. 
'T^lIE unJersigned have just  opened a Furni-
i ti.re Ware room, in the building forinely 

occupied by J Ellerinan,on Front tt. Ottum
wa, Iowa, where they are now receiving di-
rectlyfrom Cincinnati, an excellent assortment 

Or Household Furniture, 
of all kinds, which they propose to sell on the 
must reasonable terms. Their stock consists 
in part of 

NOTICE, 

BEING convinced from past experien< 
that this climate is not congenial 

mv health and in consequence thereof 
will ofler the following property situated1 

in Ottumwa for sale on liberal terms. 
One large brick Hotel nearly complete 

my residence on Second Street, one ;.r  

divided half of the Post Office lot^ 
third of that space of ground op|u.. 
my office, between T. Sinnamon's pro;  
erty and the river, running back to L<" 
Warden's line. Also 480 acres of Ian 
in Wapello County as advertised, iv 
description of which, gee advertise nun 
in another part of thispaper. 

1 have disposed of my interest in 
office to Dr. Douglass, and have relincpu-r, 
ed the practice of medicine- Doct Do . 
ass will continue the practice of M> 
ine and Sur-ery, may be found at mv 
fice as usuut. 1 can cheerfully recomiiif ;, 
him to the public and my friends as a g, 
tleman, well (jnalified to give entire sat!-
faction professionally to all who mav ! 
disposed to employ him. 

Jan lOth.OG—17 tf, A. D. WOOD. 

General Land 
Know \ A 

HAVE established an Otliee in Olt;. 
for the 

PURCHASE AND SALE OF FARM 
^.WILD LANDS, AND TOWN PRl-

/i , PERTY. PURCHASE. SALeJ 
" AND LOCATION OF LAND 

WARRANTS, PAYMENT 
OF TAXES, &c. 

B«in^ Notaries Public, and having th<-
complete abstract of lands in this counl*/ 
wdlgive particular attenlion to the examil.-
of I it les and Conveyancing. We are al.-o >. 
nec ted with 

General Land Agenciet in 
and Burlington, 

and those having property to dispose of. 
wanting to purchase,  wil l  f ind i t  to the i r  
vantage to call. Office in Court House, 

no- 4. yy. BROWN & MITCHELL 

IT I 

Agenci 

Chica:] 

Collections made, Titles examined, Taxes 
jjaid, Lano Warrants located, loans negotiated 

etc. 
All Businaw ky mail wiH receive prompt 

attention. 
Ma«hflth,I855. 

JOHN PVlROf, 

and RETAIL 
./Wk. JB 

Brugs. Medicines, Pal^ 
.H"4. VitvnbUos, ; 

#118 aiuX bye-Stuffs; .. 

Gleus and Glassware, Perfumery jrc., 
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

Keep constantly on hand all the leading Pat
ent Medicines of the day. 

May 1st '56-nlO-tf. 

Walnut aud Mahogany Bureaus, 
with and without glasses. Bedsteads, plain 
and fancy posts, from four to seven feet nigh-
Breakfast, Dining, Dessert, Sta'>d and Centre 
Tables-, Sofas, (.'hairs, Cane, and Wood Rock
ers, Itiu and clat Hacked; Child's Table Chairs 
and Rockers; Bannister, Slant, Rimmed Back-

s 

Lounges, Matrasses |and Cradle-
t'ribs, 

They also carry on the 

CABINET BUSINESS 
in all its variou* brunches, and orders maybe 
left witli the iullest assurance of their receiv
ing prompt attention, and being filled with the 
btst, material and finest workmanship. 

jentleinan ami ladies wishing to pur
chase, are invited to call and examine our stock. 
We are determined to sell as low as any other 
establishment in the country. 

Qy* Coffins made to order. 
Ware-room 4th door below Pur eh*'8 

stove store. 
ELLERMAN&, WILLIAM8, 

u Dupey'3 Hymns, 
Hu-.k's Dictionary, Josephus, Bibles and Tes
taments, for sale by W L ORR 

May, 29th '56, KK-

*0«T. r. BOWEB. FRANK IW 

H. F. & F. BOWER. 

(Successors to Bruce & Daniels,) 

Wholesale Grocers, 
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION 
M E R C H A N T S .  

NO. 90, old stand, south side on Main aire  
between Third and Fourth streets, 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 
N;,B—We will make liberal cash adv a:, 

on all produce or merchandize sent to u> 
sale here or shipment, and solicit consigning 

Country produce of all kinds wante ). 
which we will pay the highest market price 
cash or goods. 

July 31st, 185(5.— no. 23-ly. 

NEW STOYJ: 
AND 

T I N  S H O P  
HAVING opened Shop in Ottu^fi 

the sale of Stover and Manufacture of 
Ware, in all its varieties, I respectfully soli' 
a share of patronage from the Citizens of  
tumwa and Wapello County, and adjoit 
Counties, where they will always find uv 
article at the lowest prices. 

Having had many years experience in 1 

business, I feel competent to exec ute any wc 
in my line I may be favored with. 

Metalic Roofing executed with a 
and neatners. Copper and 7in 

filtering of any required shapt. 
iSpouting and Spoutingheadu 

made of copper tin or zinc. 
Moddcls of Machinery or 
any article for the Pal* 
Unt Office; Joblin/fo 

of allkinas atul »>* - . 
all Mettals that 

C0ft be donein 
a in Shop. 

Shop on Main Street, next door te th»' 
keTJ- GEORG E SMITH if c 

Ottumwa Hareh 20th, 1866.—noStf. n s 

oaphen.' p 
Umwi Hoi 
'ab«-I4th, 1 

*U»Wa, 

« O L D E I \  E R A .  
I would call the attention of the pi'1 

particularly to this Stove, a supply of v 
Ihave just received, as one of the w-
not the beat,) stove in use, beisglarger th»l 
other Air Ti^ht Stoves of the same 
her. Call and see them before buyms6 ' 

GEORGE SMITH-
MyiltW a Ifty, 

m* 

i,i 


